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This test has been ndnpted for studies on serum 

antibodies c~ccornpartying skin fi~rnotrmts~lanta- 

tion in rabbits. Liver tissue of  donor origirz was 

treated with recipient's serum and used for ub- 

sorpzion of Coorn bs' serunr. The antibodies were 

true iso-antibodies and never acted upon the ani- 

mal's mun t i s s ~ ~ e .  

Antielobulin Consuml~ tion Test 
in Rabbit Homotransplantation 
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T HE FOR?r,fATIOK OF humoral antibodies in 
response to homotransplantation is a well-estub- 

lished phenomenon; both hemagglutinins and cyto- 
tosins have been quantitated.' In previous \\pork 
from this departnicnt, antiboclics accompanying 
Jlomograft rejection were studied by means of skin 
tests (locnl inverse anapllylasis)'~:' and mixed ag- 
glutination in tissue cultures." 

tilthough the relationship of I~um~oral antibodies 
to graft destruction has not been established, evi- 
dcnce js accumulating \vllich suggests that the role 
of these antibodies is quite important.'." This in- 
creases the need for various serologic methods of 
studying these antibodies. 

This paper describes the application of the anti- 
globulin consumption test to the shidy of humoral 
antibodies produced as a result of skin homografts 
in the rabbit. 

hlnterials and hlethods 
Operntice P~occdurc.-Adult rabbits of several 

lrarieties were uscd, some colored and some albino. 
Full-thickness skin grafts were transplanted in 
\.arious sex and color combinations under locnl 
anesthesia. 

Thirteen pairs of rabbits were studied. In ten 
pairs, each animal served as either donor or recipj- 
ent; while in three pairs, each animal served as both 
donor and recipient. Grafts, oval in shape, were 
taken from the back and transplanted orthotopi- 
cally. The dimensions of the first grafts were 15 X 
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4 c m  in ten aniin;lls, 7 X 4 cni in four ;i~iimals and 
4 x 2 cm in bvo animals. All second and third 
grafts were 7 X 4 cm. Either Aliclicl's clamps or 
silk suhlres were used to hold the graft in pl;tcc, 
and no dressing \+,as applied. Skin from tire originill 
donor -\\.:IS also uscd for second i~ntl third griitts 
\vhenc\-er they \verc l~crformcd. Follo\vi~lg 
I)loocl samples were taken f r ~ m  the eilr arterv at 
varying time intcr\als and tllc, serums \\:ere stored 
at -20 C. Cltimatcly, I>ntl~ donor and recipient 
were killed by cardiac bleeding. Their organs \ \we  
Ilnrvcsted and stored at -20 C. 

Prej~orntion of Antigens.--A suitnblr l>iece was 
cut from the frozen liver \\yithout tlla\rring the organ. 
This piece was then thawed and made into A 30'7. 
sodium cllloride susl)ension by blending it in ;I 

high-speed I~lencler for 15 minutes. Tllc sttspension 
was spread in a thin film onto a pane of glass and 
allowed to dry at room temperature. The dry tissue 
resulting was scraped from the glass and pul\~erizecl 
by forcing it through n fine wire screen. 

Agglutinafing Antiglohtrlin S!/stcnt.-Procedures 
outlined i n  a previous publication "' were followed. 
Anti-G serum \!?as obtained by irn~nunization of 
Llood group gg rabbits with rabbit C er)~tl~ro~ytes." 
Tlie anti-G serum used in this stucl\~ ]lad a hemiig- 
glutinating titer of 1 : S  a~td incomplete antibod!. 
titer of 1:1000. 

Erythrocytes from blood group G rabbits were 
washed three times with phosphate-buffcred sodium 
cl~loride solution (pH 7.2) and prepam1 as ;I 2% 
suspension. The el-ythrocyte suspensjon was mixed 
with an equal volume of anti-G serum at 1:30 dilu- 
tion and incubated for 30 minutes at 37 C .  The 
sensitized erythrocytes were washed tl~ree times and 
resuspended to a 1% concentration. 




